
ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD
October 3, 1972

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

v. ) PCB 72-54

UNION CARBIDE CORPORATION

OPINION & ORDER OF THE BOARD (by Mr. Dumelle)

This is an enforcementaction filed February 9, 1972 involving the
allegation that Union Carbide Corporation (Carbide), in the operationof its
Films - PackagingDivision in Bedford Park, causedthe dischargeof
gaseousemissions, including hydrogen sulfide and carbon disulfide, thereby
causingair pollution as defined in Section 3(b) of the Environmental Protec-
tion Act (Act) in violation of Section 9(a)of said Act. The plant produces
sausagecasingsand other products composedof cellulose
and empios 1, 300 people.

Hearings were first held on May 23 and24, 1972. Another hearingwas
heldon July 18.. lf)72 at which time the parties presenteda Stipulation and
Proposal for Settlementto the public. The hearing officer1s report indicates
that about fifty personswere in attendance. At the conclusion of the hearing
the representativeof a local citizens organizationthankedthe parties for
the agreement. The hearing was concludedwith applause. No transcript
was madeof the July 18 hearing.

Carbide purchasedthe 1)1 ant in 1956, The area immediately to the north,
northwestand northeastof the plant is predominantly residential. The plant
operatesaroundthe clock every day of the year. The emission volume from
the two 140—foot stacksis 192,000 cubic feet per minute. The most recent
stackstests (during 1971) showedthe concentrationsof hydrogen sulfide and
carbondisulfide to be 25 and 35 parts per million respectively at 73 percent
of capacity.

Until 1964, the Bedford Park plant, as was the practice in the industry,
ventedthe gaseousemissions of each processline thru roof vents in the
immediatevicinity of eachline. At the presenttime these individual emission
sourcesare brought together in a central ventilating system and discharged
through the two aforementioned140—foot stacks. This systemwas completed
in early 1971 at a cost of $450,000.
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In the fall of 1970 Carbidebeganto investigate and study its problem on its
own. In the spring of 1971 they hired an independentconsultant. In July, 1971
the consultant rendereda report in which it recommendedan experimental
unit to test the carbon adsorptionprocessto remove the H7S and CS9. The
unit was installed by January1, 1972 but proved inadequate. The complaint
in this casewas filed in February, 1972. As statedabove, hearings were held
in May and July, 1972.

In June and July, 1972, Carbide conductedexperimentswith an alkaline
scrubbingunit for applications of the ‘Cataban chemical reagentprocess
and also caustic scrubbingusing different caustic concentrations. Carbide
estimatesthat it has spent S200,000 since the fall of 1970 on researchand
development of treatment alternatives, Carbides agreed program is as
follows:

PHASE I

A. Subject to the qualifications herein stated, on or before June1, 1973,
Carbide agreesto have installed and commenceoperationof a scrubbing
unit for H2S removal capableof utilizing the Catabanprocesswhich will
have capacity for a gas stream of at least 60, 000 cubic feet per minute. Car-
bide agreesto file applications for permits for this unit with the ERA andall
other governmentalpollution control agenciesasserting jurisdiction not
later than August 24, 1972, assumingthe Board has approvedthis stipulation
on or before August 18. If suchapproval should occur after August 18, 1972,
application shall be madenot later than on the fourth businessday following
the date of such approval. Carbide agreesto diligently pursue such applica-
tions. In the event the Board does not approvethis stipulation until after
August 18, 1982, or in the event all necessarypermits are not issuedwithin
aperiod of two weeks following the submissionof a complete permit appiica~
tion, or both, the time for performanceunder this ParagraphA shall he
extendedfor a period of time identical in length to the amount of each such
delay. A completepermit application is understoodto include information
required by law to the satisfaction of the EPA.

B. Carbide agreesto construct the scrubbing unit so that it shall also
he capableof operating as an alkaline scrubber utilizing a caustic soLution
~of a concentrationof its choice)or some other alkaline mediu:m of
choice and that it shall he ~n option of Carbide in its sole discretiun u~~n~nv:nce
operations with such unit utilizing an alkaline scrubbing processoi
rather than the Catahanprocess, Provided, that such operation
sistent with the provisions of the EPA permit heretofore mentionuL.
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PHASE U

C. (1) If the Catabanprocessalone or if the Cataban andanother
processis utilized, following the startup of the PhaseI unit, there shall
be a period of no more than four months (“test period”) in which the per-
formance of the unit shall be observed, analyzed and evaluatedby responsible
engineeringpersonnelof both parties. A test period is necessarybecause
this will be the first commercial sizeoperation of its kind using the
Cataban processandits successfuloperation cannot be assured.

(2) If Carbide electsto usean alkaline scrubbing processat the
start up of the Phase I unit, it shall have a period of up to 3 months in which
the performance of the unit shall be observed, analyzed andevaluatedby
responsible engineering personnelof both parties. Thereafter it shall
proceedwith Option 2 of PhaseII as described in paragraph F(2) below.

D. If the Cataban processis utilized, at such time during saidtest
period as the EPA and the Vice President-Engineering of Carbid’s Films-
Packaging Division shall agreethat the performance of the unit indicates
that it has a practical capability of removing no lessthan 75 percent of
the H9S in that part of Carbide’s stream which it has the capacity to handle,
then Carbide shall, within the time specified in Paragraph C below, con-
struct either Option 1 or Option 2 of PhaseII as defined In Paragraph F
below. If Carbide contends that the operation is not practical, ft will
supply EPA a detailed written statementof its reasons, specifying the
actual or projected costs or test results upon which it relies.

E. Should the Cataban processnot meet the criteria stated in
Paragraph D above, by the end oti the “test period,” if and only If, at
that time there is a lawful, technologically andeconomicallyreasonable
meansavailable for disposal of the liquid effluent from alkaline scrubber
equipment of the capacity able to handle the entire gasstreamof Carbide,
Carbide agreesto install Option 2 of PhaseU as described in Paragraph F(2)
herebelow. It Is specifically agreedthat any disposalmethod which requires
discharge Into the Metropolitan Sanftary District and which is found un-
acceptableto the District as evidencedin a writing by its General Superin-
tendent shall not be deemedavailable for purposesof this paragraph.

F. Definition of PhaseU:

(I) Option 1: Construction of scrubbing equipmeqt capableof
utilizing the Cataban processwith sufficient capacity to remove 1125 from
the remainder of the entire gas stream of Carbide, the entire systemto
operate at a removal efficiency not less than the level as determined in
Paragraph D hereinabove.
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(2) Option 2: Constructionof alkaline scrubbing equipment, not
designedto utilize the Catabanprocess, with sufficient capacity to remove
H9S from the remainderof the entire gas streamof Carbide, all alkaline
s6~rubbingequipmentto operate at a removal efficiency of not less than
90 percent.

(3) In the event that the conditionsherein specifiedgiving rise to
either Option 1 or Option 2 do not occur in the time herein specified, Carbide
agreesto use its best efforts to find, install, andoperatean acceptable
treatment method. Such efforts shall be describedto the EPA in writing
no less than 30 days from the endof the test period andthe progress achieved
upon the performanceof suchefforts shall be reported in writing monthly to
the EPA by Carbide.

G. From the dateof agreementunder ParagraphD, or Carbides
written determinationwithin that period to adopt Option 2 if it chooses,
Carbide shall, within three weeks, apply for permits for the PhaseIi
equipmentfrom the EPA andall other governmentalpollution control
agenciesassertingjurisdiction. Carbide agreesto completeall PhaseII
constructionwithin nine months from the date all necessarypermits are
issued.

We are troubled by the lack of assuranceof an adequateprogram for
removal of the H25 nuisance. Dr. Howard E, Hesketh, in a letter and
calculations datedAugust 24, 1972 points out that his assumednuisance
level of H7S (0. 007 ppm) will be just met at 75% H25 control andatawind
speedof uT mph andneutral stability. Since the averagewind speedin the
Chicago areais about 11 mph this meansthat approximately 50% of the time
or more wind speedswill be below 11 mph and ground ]evel H2S consequently
above0. 007 ppm. Sinceonly half of the wind directions will causean
impingement upon residenceswe can saythat the nuisancewill continueto
exist about 25% of the time (half of a half), Furthermore nothing is being
done about carbondisulfide and in fact Dr. Heskethpoints out that this
pollutant will help mask the H2S. The Agency is still free, of course, to
bring an action on CS2 if it computesdangerousground level concentrations
andwe urge that they look closely at this pollutant.

But we feel that 75% control of 112S is better than no control as is the
presentsituation. And if the Catabanprocessis not used~the alternate
alkaline scrubber can removeup to 90% of the H2S.

Tt is further stipulatedthat Carbide will post a performancebond of
~1, 500.000 andwill pay a civil penalty not to exceed$10, 000,
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We find the settlement to be acceptable. The May transcripts show
severe air pollution and annoyanceto residentsbut there appearsto havebeen
steady progress madeby Carbide during the past two years. According
to the settlementagreement, therewill be evenmore achievementwithin the
new few ~‘ears. We also understandthat since the Catabanprocessis
somewhatnew, the progressof its application may proceedless quickly
than desirable. We do, however, expectthat all efforts be madeto move
forward as rapidly as possible under the circumstances. Furthermore,
the citizens who attendedthe hearing andwho are the ones most directly
affected by the problem seemedto be pleasedwith the settlement.

This opinion constitutes the BoardTs findings of facts and conclusions
of law.

ORDER

i. The Stipulation and Proposalfor Settlement are accepted.

2. Carbide shall post aperformancebond of $1, 500, 000 according to the
terms of said Settlement.

3. Carbide shall pay to the State of Illinois by October 27, 1972 the sum of
$10, 000 as a civil penalty. Penalty paymentby certified checkor money
order payableto the State of Illinois shall be madeto: Fiscal Services
i)ivision, Illinois Environmental Protection Agency, 2200 Churchill Drive,
Springlield, illinois 62706,

4, This order does not protect Carbide from action by the Agency if the
program still results in air pollution.

1, Christan L. Moflett, Clerk of the Illinois Pollution Control Board,
hereby certify the above Opinion andOrder were adoptedon the ~ ~ dayof
October, 1 ~)72by a vote of

/) :h~’~d~~
Christah L. Moffett, ~1~k
Illinois Pollution Control Board
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